rule of similar movements at all the stations occurred on the 14th and 15th of February. From 10 a.m. of the 14th to 10 p .m. of the 15th, the mercury fell nearly 0*3 (three tenths) of an inch at Simla ; no other fall of nearly equal amount occurred within the same space of time during the three months under consideration; yet this, the largest of all the atmospheric disturbances, was apparently unfelt at Madras and Singa pore. On examining the weather registers at the three stations, it was found that there was a great thunderstorm at Simla, which began on the horizon on the 14th of February and continued throughout the 15th. There was nothing unusual at the other stations.
As the daily mean height of the barometer was less on Monday at noon than on Saturday at noon at Simla, the fall of the mercury pro bably continued during Sunday the 16th. This great atmospheric dis turbance lasting during three days was not propagated even to Madras, the nearest station: while the smallest of the other movements, some less than 0-01 (one hundredth) of an inch, were felt nearly equally well, and nearly simultaneously, at all the three stations.
We see here a distinction between local causes of atmospheric dis turbance and that other cause which produces so many nearly simulta neous movements ; it is also easily understood that the larger deviations, of 16 or 24 hours, from absolute simultaneity may be due to similar though much smaller superposed local disturbances, a fact which an ex amination of the weather registers confirms.
On the other hand, the great continuous fall of the barometer at all the three stations, from the 19th to the 24th March, does not appear to have been accompanied by any other unusual atmospheric change at any one of the three stations.
1876.]
Variations o f the Barometer in 39 I t has been pointed out in the preceding note that as we leave the tropics and approach the higher latitudes we find greater apparent irre gularity in the variations of the barometric height from day to day; these irregularities are due, I believe, to different causes-one being a change in the amount, and even in the direction, of the action of the cause which produces so frequently within the tropics similar and simultaneous movements. This change depends probably on local con ditions which affect the medium through which the actions are produced. Other causes are to be found which produce variations in the mass of air above the barometer. I t is not to be -expected, then, that the agree ment shown generally in the barometric movements at the Indian stations would appear were the investigation extended to higher latitudes; at the The observations made at these stations during the week March 31 to April 5 were discussed in the same manner as before, so as to obtain the daily means corresponding to each hour or two hours ||.
The daily means thus obtained are projected, Plate 1. Since the daily movements were found much smaller within the tropics than in high latitudes, the curves are projected on different scales to make the variations equally distinct If. The following are the principal conclusions from these projections.
All the curves show a maximum near the beginning and another near the end of the week, with a minimum near the middle. The turningpoints occur in the following order at the different stations :- At Madras a secondary maximum appears at 31a 19h, agreeing nearly with the mean of the epochs for Pekin and Simla. At Pekin a marked maximum occurs at 5d 18h; the time given above refers to the inflection corresponding with the secondary maximum at Hobarton : the principal maximum at the latter station occurs nearly 24 hours later.
I t will be seen that the succession is different for the different turn ing-points, so that no general law of precedence can be deduced relatively either to latitude or longitude.
The movements for the two most easterly stations, Hobarton and Pekin, have been projected first; and as the difference of latitudes is nearly 83°, the agreement of the two curves will appear very remark able. The first maximum and the following minimum occur nearly simultaneously at the two places; while even the secondary maximum and minimum which follow at Hobarton are seen at Pekin in a distinct inflection, the mercury rising thereafter to a maximum at both stations.
At the Cape of G-ood Hope the curve is very regular with two equal branches, having the maxima and the minimum within a few hours of those for Hobarton and Pekin.
The curves for St. Helena and Makerstoun, the two most westerly stations, have been projected together; at both the minimum occurs later than at the other stations *. * Differences were expected to be the rule and not the exception in this investiga tion, and it has not been thought necessary to give curves for some stations merely to show that such differences exist; as, however, the movements have been examined by me, I shall note that at St. Petersburg the first maximum occurs at the same time as at Bogoslowsk, which is nearly in the same latitude, but the second maximum occurs 12 hours and the minimum 24 hours later at the former than the latter station. Also at Nertchinsk, 11° north of Pekin, the first maximum occurs 4 hours later than at Madras, and the second maximum (at 5d 5h) 8 hours later than at Catherinenburg (7 hours earlier than the last maximum at Pekin); but the principal minimum occurs 24 hours before that at Pekin, and is followed by a secondary maximum and minimum not shown at the other stations. In general at European stations the minimum appears to be retarded as at Makerstoun. At Toronto there are three maxima and three minima during the week. The object of this note has been to show the general action of the same cause over the earth ; the deviations from the same types must be the subject of other researches.
On Variations o f the Barometer in India.
[May 11>
When we consider the ranges of the oscillations at the different sta tions we find them to be as follows : ■ - Thus Simla, though in nearly as high a latitude as the Cape of Good Hope, belongs by the range to the tropical series.
I t is of much importance to observe that we have here to deal with the great atmospheric movements experienced in high latitudes. Thus the change of observed barometric height from minimum to maximum at Catherinenburg was nearly 0*6 inch; while at Makerstoun, though the variation of the daily mean pressure was less than at the other It will be seen that while the first minimum is not shown at any of the other stations after March 31d 01*, and the first maximum occurs twelve hours later than at Bogoslowsk, yet the second minimum occurs nearly at the same local hour as at the Asiatic stations, and the second maximum at the same local hour as at the Cape of Good Hope. The movements of the mercury are still larger than in any of the other cases, the change from the minimum, April 2d 20h, to the maximum observation, 4d l l h, being upwards of one inch. The whole series of facts leaves, it appears to me, no doubt that this great movement is connected with the same cause which produces the comparatively small variations within the tropics; and it may be noted that as we approach the poles the amount and irregularity of the barometric oscillations seem to increase, as in the case of the magnetic variations.
These ranges refer to the maximum after 5d 0h. northern stations, yet, to attain the maximum shown at 31d 12h, the mercury rose 0'40 inch within twelve hours during the 31st of March. I need scarcely point out the weighty bearing which these facts must have on all investigations with reference to the great barometric oscil lations within our latitudes as well as to those of lesser magnitude within the tropics. The following Table contains the daily mean height of the barometer at each station at the hours of maximum and minimum previously given, together with the mean height for the year.
- -■ ■ ■ -........ ---------- and to denote them by the symbols *tJ0( n, *U1( *U2, «, • • .. *U#lj ", so that
